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sther boys, who were not in court at
all, were the worst culprits.

Peter Synek. a good looking boy

smaller boys were sent to the Reten-
tion home until such time as Judge
Leslie decides they are gdod enough
to go free.

Wanted Some Want Ads in ex- -

tion between the judge and the pro-
bation officials, after which Joe o

and Joe Sculla were also sent to
Kearney. .

Strong appeals were made in be-

half of these youngsters, that they
might share the lot of the others,
but the appeals were in rain. The

ciated with each community's schools
churches and other institutions, ana
proper sanitation, food, sleeping quar-
ters and discipline will be provided at
the camps for the physical and mental
equipment of the boys.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

about 16 years of age, and who has
been earning $12 per week, he says,
was soon sentenced to the Kearney
school as one of the
Then there was a private conversa

AMERICANS LEAVE

NORTHERN MEXICO

Demonstrations Against Pretence of

Troops Cantei Great Anxiety
at Washinirton.

CITIZENS MAKE WAY TO BORDEE

cnangc iur iuw w ,.ui .
The Bee.

Ws are Located A Fly Swatter
FREE

Ta All Visitors.
Across the Street
from Hotel Rome

lare into open rioting directec

against American citizens, although
no fear is felt or the s: fety of Gen-

eral Pershing's forces.
In the state of Chihuahua, San

Luis Potosi and Nuevo Leon,
demonstrations have been

particularly numerous and attacks or.

American property were reported
from Chihuahua and Monterey, where
there are no consular agents.

Youngsters Deplete
Fireworks Supplies

Ten grade school boys, most of

them bright looking little chaps, were

in the probation court before Judge
Leslie, on the charge of breaking into

the store of Benjamin Marshall,

Eighteenth and Howard streets, for

three nights in a row. ,

According to witnesses, the boys
took $100 worth of stuff from the
store, including a quantity of cap pis-

tols slid other supplies. They broke
a window and then shoved open a
door. The boys did not deny their

guilt, but tearfully declared that two

TawiumhS far ftpwttas Oea
"TSIeetrla Feae, SMS. Ce
DImmoS EaocnMaS Mass Edaolnv
Ban Boot Frist Baaoen Frees
Te Borrow Money on Real Eetate M X

H. Puraont. K.ellna Bias.
For Sale 1 sad I per ent eltr anS

(arm mortgage!. J, H. Dumont, Keellne bids.
Business Wtan1! rtenle The Business

Women's club will bold a picnic next Tues-
day, besjnnlnt u l:U p. n, al Millar Park.

Today's Moris Frofram- ,- rleselfled ass
(foD today. It appears In The Bee

Find out what the various ' movies
picture tbemlers- efter.

Keep Yoor Holier and variables la the
American Safe Deposit Vaults, 21B South
17th St. Bee Bide. Boies rent 11.00 tor
S months. Open from S a. m. to S p. m.

Quality Furniture for June Prides

Washington, June 10. Administra-
tion officials were uneasy over con-

tinued reports of
demonstrations in northern Mexico.
Americans in Mexico, fearing serious
riots, are makiifg their way to the
border in great numbers, and those
seeking to return to Mexico are being
sdvised against suchction by border
agents acting under orders.

Enrv article aald bv us la ABSOLUTELY guar- -Our LOW eapenae, aur INEXPENSIVE loca
anteed to give PERFECT satisfaction and will standtion and our IMMENSE buying power enable us to

ell yeu QUALITY furniture at a saving to you of
from twenty to fifty per cent.

the test of time, and, as usual at this Stan, yeu
MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.Ire Balaam Sunderland's. Most demonstrations have gone no

further than mass meetings and
speeches by agitators who resent the

1r. "" iti, ii
presence of American troops on Mexi-

Lean soil.- Carranza troops have sought
usually to Jisperse such gatherings,
Utlicials tear public opinion may

PREPIREMESS

HearJv Two Hundred numund Will
Be QiMn. Xraiaauj Under the

i Direction. o Boy Soouti.

SIBSAIINa ASD SAS MAKDIO

New York,, June lOr-Ne- arly .200,-00- 0

boys will' go-
- mto preparedness

camps in all, parts of thecountry this

summer under the Leadership oi men

idetitified with the Bor . Scouts of

America, scaprding to art announce- -

rnent made at the organization's head-

quarters hew todays Military drill
will not be gSwen, the boys, but in
Mher ways th camp will be very
jimilar ta th military inetruetion
tamps for adult at Plattsburx, N. Y.,
nd other places.
"An analysis ot the program for the

fiattsburg and simfjar camps d

by General Leonard A. Wood,
fcveals that fully thrte-foort- of the

Objects and! activirirsr taken up in
hem are included im the Boy Scout
eheme," the statement reads, and

key will be provide1 in this sum-H-

Boy Scout camps, the first of
will'-ope- next week."

rhich aim irr view, ft explained,
are not only to build the boys

but to give thesn "knowledge
aad skill that will immeasurably in- -

crease their usefulnessi to their coam-- I

try in any crisia." Under this plan the
following subjects are included m the
course of inssratrjc:

Camp-s- it selection.' tent pitching,
drainage, sanitation, eommisery
equipment and management, fire

lighting without matches,, cooking,
long distance code signaling, setting
up of field telegraph and wireless out-

fits, bridge building, construction of

signal and observation towers, fire
'fighting, ewhmainf, tescae of down-in- g

persona, resusticatioo, managing
boats, first aid to injured, observation
and memory tests, map making and
reading, exploration of unfamiliar

territory and dispatch bearing. In ad-

dition the scouts will learn, largely
through games and compeOtions
which c. Jieken boyish .interest, a great
deal aboot Harare, and will be taught
to put into practice the code of con-

duct knowri to them as 'scoot law.
The camp motto will be "Be i pre-

pared," which kaa bee the Boy Scout

slogan since the incorporation of the
movement in 1910. "".

Manual of Army OimtteA
'

.

"The most ardent preparedness ad-

vocate of today," the statement de-

clares, "has added nothing new to the

arguments that were recognized by
the promoters of the boy scout

indeed, the scout scheme

Jewish f Charities' Meeting A regular
monthly meeting of the board of dlrectore
of the Associated Jewish Charities will be
held at their office, 114 Brandela building,
Sunday morning, at 10 o'clock.

Ta Members ef German Atnanee All
members ars urgently requeswd to take part
In the Fteg parade, June 14. Meet on 24th
Ave aa Harney St., facing north promptly at
I p. m. ALL HONOR TO THB FLAO.
Val I. Paters, Free.

I'M Tea-Til- Shingles Sunderland's.
New Firm Locates Here The s

Wholesale Optical Goods Manufac-
turing company In the Brandela Theater
building Is the newest firm to locate in
Omaha. It will open an eatensive plan here,
employing possibly 'eight skilled workmen.
W. J. Taylor, W. P. Jenklna and L. B. Wood
are the members of the firm. They come
here from Qulncy, 111., where they have a
similar establlohmeot.

Ante Victim Suae Jesse U Hlatt kaa
brought suit against Peter T. Barber for
110,400 for damages caused by being in-

jured In a collision of thslr automobiles
May 90 at ths corner of Dodge and Forty
second streets. Mr. Hlatt alleges that Bar-
ber wm driving his oar recklessly and Im-

properly; that hla car waa damaged to the
extent of $s00, and that its rseelvsd per
manetft and serious Injuries, on which he
eta the valuation to be 910,000.
T Sell Reel Batata, list It with 1. K. Du-

mont. Keellne Bids.

THIS BEAUTIFUL "WILLIAM AND MARY" DINING ROOM SET Just as ptetaard. complete for AamaaaflC
Built of solid oak throughout and an exact copy of the orlslnal Enslish set. Has a handsome rich fumed finish. A II 11" J

PIANOS! PIANOS!
At prices that lost sight of cost-S- ale lasts Six Days

Listen t The appointment of our house as General
Distributors and Jobbers by the Columbia Phonograph
Company for Nebraska and Iowa, and the purchase of
$300,000 worth 'of phonographs and records, to be
delivered during the next fifty days, has made this the
most favorable time for the people in this community
to buy Pianos and Player Pianos Cheap.

Three complete floors will be required to place this important
purchase, and in order to elose oat our mammoth stock ot New and
Used Pianos and Player Pianos, we will give an extra discount of
20 to 60 per cent.

Beautiful New Pianos, Regularly
Priced at $300, $400, $1500 and
up, are now offered and sold at

$148, $157, $183 up
Standard Pianos. Including- - the highest grades, usually priced

,.n wuiuwih pivcn, wniuimi 01 outlet, extension iBDie, serving taoie, cnins, closet miu .ia wbh, awu. v....-- , - STall
upholstered la fenuine Spanish leather. An exceptional! r fine value, offered you at the above low price, at your II IIIown terms. WW

ANY PIECE WILL BE SOLD SEPARATELY AT THE PRICES SHOWN IN THE ILLUSTRATION.

Hundreds af
ether brass beds
at equally low
prices.fTTTm

(This "Lead- - fBr---f

ot" Calum- - fc

bia Grafon. ' fraaaJtJ

sla and 12 .HflTtf
lateat aelee--

Hans, com- - 1

plate q

Hall Announces
Instruction Camp to
: - Be Held at Lincoln

Adjutant General Hall of the Ne-

braska National Guard announces
that an officers' camp of instruction
will be held at the state farm, Lin-

coln, June 21 to 29.
Omaha officers of the state guard

are looking forward to this event
with unusual interest. It is believed
this camp' will result in a stronger
Coptic du corps among the guards-
men.- .- " i

' at $460, $600 and $700 and up, are now offered and sold at $318,
$347, $388 and up to the price of the steinway, trie standard piano
of the world, the only Piano in our stock which admits of no
reduction,
This Sale Will Last Only Six Days, So Make Haate, Mr. Plaao Buyar.

MASSIVE POST BRASS
BEOS Like illustration, have ten
fillers in head and foot board;
satin finish. Our $7-9-

0$1 per weel

puts a Co
Seamless Brussels

VCSt in
Tfaait art splendid, well nudb,
full eamlesi 10 AFWife of Dead Admiral lumbia Graf-ono-

in your
GOODS SOLD OUT OF TOWN

ON EASY PAYMENTS.
FREIGHT PAID 200 MILES.home. . h I

Was An Omaha Girl
Rear Admiral Hood, who wss

FREE
Thirty Days
C,.-- in
Your Home

FREE
among the British officers lost dur

Home Outfitsing the great sea fight last week, was
the husband of a former Omaha, girl.
Miss Ellen Touzalin, daughter of the
late A. E. Touzalin, at one time gen
eral manager of the Burlington road

Yaa will (tad Oils baaatlful plans ana of awr latsat atylss
ta this asaclal aala. Pianos fuarantaad (or tarsntv-fiv- s vaara.

MATirU. Ilia Eatra Cat la Prteaa .

4-RO-
OM

HOME
Outfitsiw a ivbi r th. ft, six Dora.

3-RO-
OM

HOME
Outfits

sS9
here. Tqe Touaitns went trom nere
to Boston and Miss Ellen married
Mr. George Nickerson of that city
and was left a widow wit'), three chil-

dren, and several years ago' married
a second time, her second husband
being Captain Hood, since promoted
to be rear ' admiral and second in
command to .Vice Admiral Sir David

S

goes further, and provides a work-

able plan, one that is tcrualily work- -'

big, for preparedness for everyday
life, for the routine requirements eff

eitiienship, as well as for emergen-cic- s,

including the temote possibility

Id explanation of the fact that.the
boys will not receive military drill,
the statement says: "

"The rifle, the sword and other
eiilitary accoutrement form no part
of the boy scout equipment The

boy, in his adolescent years, we feel,
is not sufficiently benefited by prac-
tice in the manual of arms to nave it
take the place of other things which
are of a more positive and construct-
ive value. '. '

"Lieutenant General Sir Baden-Powe- ll

(who developed the Boy Scout
movement upon the be prepared"
plan), with long experience in Eng-
land's recruiting work, strongly op-

posed military-- drill for the younger
boys, and is fighting hard now against
the cadet system which It advocated

' by some in Great Britain. He opposes
it on the ground that it defeats the
object it is intended to accomplish;
that efficient, well disciplined, fighting
men cannot be made without a per-
sonal development of character, re-

sponsibility, physical
health, none of which come from the
tort of military 'drill' that young
boys receive.

Grounding for Good Citizenship.
"The Bov Scouts of America goes

99
$600 Weber, Upright $360
$276 Strops & Co., Upright. $75
$326 Eaines, Upright $118
$400 Steger & Sons, Upr. .$200
$360 Schmoller A Mueller,

Upright . .$178
$1,000 Chlckering, Grand.. $178
$660 Regina Sublime $180
$560 Technom, Player
. PianV $380

$300 Practice Piano. ..... .$28
$260 Root & Son, Upright. .$37
$500 Knabe, Upright .$138
$360 Cable, Upright. .$128
$400 Sohmer, Upright $142
$675 Steinway, Upright. . .$378
$275 J. P. Hale, Upright... $60
$460 Player Piano . $228
$360 Nickle in Slot Piano.. $78
$300 Schaeffer, Upright . .,$95
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cold air circulation
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tha Gersmana ar warning; their
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, Beautiful Pianos far Rent, $3.60 par month and up. Six
months' rant allowed an purchase,

Schfiioller& Mueller Piano Co.
Largest Ratatlers af Pianos la the World. Established 1889.

ford Cord. OurVIIUV s a ill II ill I a i i Sassa mTlfa ITALIANS hava aafferea a
$10.75praaaalF hcavF lM ia aaoa la tme
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131 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
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6AILY AUTO DE-

LIVERY TO FLOR-ENC-

BENSON,
DUNDEE, SOUTH
SIDE AND COUN-

CIL BLUFFS.H IE lir I HANDSOME THREE-PIEC- LIBRARY SETS Just Ilka II- -
E lil J f I lustration, and built of solid oak. Chair and fk-- n nr
SJS III rocker upholstered In fabrleoid leather. Our I II . In

' in a different way about the business
, of training boys for the service of

- their country. Alt of the interests
and activities of the , scouts are
planned so at to give the boy a

grounding in the qualities that make
tor good eitiienship, a strong body,
in alert mind, moral perceptions and

"WE'RE HERE TO GROW WITH GROWING OMAHA."

IiffloifAiEEiEfrl
-

. .
Onuht Home Furnishing Hetdquirters

inclinations, a knowledge ot nts coun.
try and of the .true meaning the
Hag. The boy. who gets .these in
his teens and who in addition gets
the training given the scouts win be
ible to master purely military drill
in one-ten- the time the average
bov would require; and he would
hv. nlus this, initiative, resource,
adaptability and ability to care for

, himself which the cadet would not
have had time to acquire.

"The summer camps will be a dem
nmtration. But back of this demon
stration is that something else about
the Boy Scout training which so
chsnges and improves the spirit of
the boy and his attitude toward his
home, his school, his work and his' country and his flag. It is what will
rnunt far moat in an houe of crisis.'

National headauarter's records on
' June 1 showed that 42,000 men

rolled as scoutmasters and in other
posts of leadership are prepared to
assist in the summer encampments
for which 180,495 boys are eligible.
In addition, the camps will have the

s"k w easjtsaasj price for the complste set, onlj.v w i ws i w --jyjsawaawawaaassjafesav,eL

'' lj ierV" J T'16 Ien,s May Be Charged If You Wish i" "' rj Jj

'

KcHAms Uk! 1 Buck,t- - J
Iff anlirl ,4 Lm MOWERS I ICE CREAM . (51 ?ma CUt, DUllt 01 Our price, n AC FREEZERS, 1 AQ f "JaTw. fl
V oak, genuine lea-- ' ur Dric ...aJI.W sBgger JCpfJ'1' ",

s
1 Srice. ... $1 a 59 V: uP - direct action gas ranges, aw 5

"eaaawaBBawlBsBa jo& posltieely ffuaranteed to cut your sas ,1
'l' VBaasasaasnlasay K. xNv bill rally The oven la ready JP J mf aS 'or Dafcn aoon as lighted. I

(

!! S laL MIXING buvvLS. Three FOLDING IRONING S1
I I Claw aiaes. Our OCj BOARDS. QCj
'! j 'vjlH Prlee !.... Our price Jjp C. '

I E?w e'VaunL. Special prices on all lawn and fJ a swj1awfcr s1

5 I f POR A LARGE 38 FUMED OAK PORCH SWINGS !lpjiSS V I f "ll i!
I J I FOOT Just like illustration, built of solid M "

III S2 oakwithslatseatandback.com- - ORIOLE QO- - ,'Ail Lth Si. TJard P'eto chstliw and hooks, ready B A S K E T S. washing machine- s-
as..: SS--

yjrr.Wj;
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I ADPF WArON TWENTY-FIV- E FEET GARDEN CANVAS HAMMOCK Jl
I'l hwDOPI mf HOSE, narantaed for I saaaoa .S. COUCHES. HIGH SIDES AND

,', UMBRtLLAb, Fifty feet aardea l BACK) PADDED !

Special...:.... lDQ JSS.... .........H.SO SEAT. One price... .$0.03 !
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services of army and navy officers, l Here's a Dainty Ivory Bedroom Suitenaturalists, scoutcratt experts, gov-
ernment life saving officers, physi-
cians, geologists, civil engineers and
otner men quauneq to give mimic

,. tion.
Masters Give Good Service.

One of Scores of Equally Good Beaton & Later Values jD
D
r i A splendidly constructed, beautifully designed, carefully finished suite that will . y"In this day, when so much is being

said about patriotic service," the
' statement says,- - "recognition should

be feiven to the personal sacrifice of quickly appeal to home furnishers of taste and yet is priced low enough to place
' h wiuuii me reacts oi ueorijr evcryuiie u cooing xauic, jujcooci, .v,
n P.ViiffnTiifr. $22.80: without mirrnr. $17.50. Bfrl in either full or twin sizes. $18.50 r

the thousands of men who without
compensation are devoting many

' hours every week to the training of
' scouts, and who give up their own

vacation plans in order to see that
their scouts are properly protected Best Place in Omaha To Buy.Rugsand instructed in the scout camps
this summer.

va 'These men stand In verO close re
lationship to the boys: they tiave won
their respect, admiration, aJVd confi
deuce; they have come mto positions
of unusual Influence in theseVroung

Axminster Kugs .,,

in an unriraled variety of choice
new patterns and colors; stand-
ard" qualities from America's
leading mills. and 9x12
sizes.

$1850, $22.50,

lives. Clean. Strong men of uncacr-

Seamless Velvets
in the 9x1- - site, prettiest pat-
terns and colorings yoe've seen,

rt.d." $25.50
TOttiaiRugs

The finest Wilton Rugs made
you'll find here in wide variety
of rich, new patterns and color

$11. 86x68 Blgelow Arlington

Rugs, special. ...... .....$8.80
$11.60 $6x68 Blgelow Daghestan

Kugs, special,..;, ,..,,..$9.80
27x54 Axminster Rugs. . . .$2.28
27x54 Royal Wilton. . . ;t .$8.28
86x68 Royal Wilton. ..... $8.88
86x68 Royal Wilton A . . . .$8.28

U $2450, $27.50,

tioned patriotism, they are playing a
' very large part in the work of prepar--

lugjhii nation for any emergency.'
There are troops of boy scouts In

virtually every city and town in the
. United States, and nearly all will have

their season in camp. Each troop, the
statement says, wil! mi in charge of
men vouched for and constantly un-

der the scrutiny of leading men asso

OPPOSITE HOTEL ROME.X "THE PEOPLE'S STORE."$2950 and $30.00 ings. V
OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT AND WELCOME.


